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ABSIRACT

A reprqqe¡tatlve sanple of over 2,OOO.tffK.TtlwËiltlhþs wa,ermonÍrÐted fot e yGár
usipqg thgr,¡g¡f umlnqscent ând etch,ÊbJ.el pl¡iS"¡fAt dqbeúpte¡rs.tolrrûea{etrrèrig4û¡(A*ray
dosq raqç.s-9ûd radon cofiêentratl0ns.,i- Th'g*r¡e'veyfwas carriÊd oug by'1Þost..,
E¿ch 'hor¡seholder conplete{ a questf¡øhnfü,rêr,pnr*he typeof'; üwè.l¡Í.lng and'll.Èrs
character¡{.stics. These data r¡fJ,fl. be qs,ed ,ln the ås-sessmerrû'of'¡ the:,{aÍrt¡oæe
af fectfngl|n$oor exposgre. Th4:¡.g¡eaR*€ârnrDâ¡r€y .doþg¡ ratnn+taIeüer 0.a62(,anthrj
0.057 plGy h-r {n aip; and' thçrme'6p radoù:,concentratiþilsr.we.ter,€5ibnd',d8',3q n-3
for 11;9{99ìar¿easrand bedroons respectively, Other results of the prpt{h[.;nbry
data¡..gnglysls pr¿¡ glven.

Ifore detailed surveys.were conducted in areas where th'e loca{L;geology
fndicaÇd Èhat elevaÈed exposures to natural radlatlon nlght occur. Ove¡,
800 dwelll¡gs were vislted and neasureuenÈs nade of several paraueters. Thei,*
úean gamute-tey dose ratee varíed frour O.O5,l-Èô 0.10 ¡.lGy þ-i ín aLr- . Thé'meåàit.ì
radon cor-weF¡frçgtions varieflç,f ron 14 Bq 6-3 to 520.8q u-3 . otheir, f indlnþs
relgfçd to eqet"{ülÞrir¡¡n fagtofs and regional differences are di,scussed.

TNTRODUCTION

Ihe naln contrfbutlon, about 877", to the total radd.atlon exposure of the IIK
popg$atlon is due to naturajl radl,årion (1). Thêhtr¡o 1årgéet,Ëources -of
exposure Èo naturail radÍatlon are radon..decay products and terrestrfal gamma

rayg'¡ln dwel,linÊS;¡1¡ The nagnltude of indoo.rr-êxposur€s vaties conslderably,
especlaltryr for radon decayijprpducte;. (2, 3) .

Twqçaain qyPes,gf supqey+havevbeen::carrl-ed out and are discussed here: a ,*

nâqigsel Çur{Ç!,¿ofira reprF6entatúve\:sámpl,e of allrIJK';--dwelltngs; reglonal
surveys iniqrçag¡,where gboÍçê-average 1e?els -of êxpogure mlght be expected from
geglggfgel eonsùderaÈfonsrr(r4)Er.The speclfie obJeçttvês of Ëhe surveys were ro'*
obÈ4irt ari fnploved éstin4Èn forr Èhe.means and úangeSrôf the lndoof expdÞUües ;Þ.

and- to çoçüçlate variatira¡ls rin thehgaqmaÌ-ury flndriladoq deeay product exÉöËùË83'$
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with such factors as geographlcal location, type of dwelllng, bulldlng
material and the lfving habfts of rhe occupants.

The survey programme corilDenced in L982. Previous publlcatlons have had

detailed.descriptions of the surveys and contained early result.s (5, 6). Ihe

daÈa collection phase was completed early this year and work on data analysis
has now fntensffied. The presenÈ paper updates the results and glves some of
the ffndings of the inltfal data analysfs. Only survey daÈa are presented

here: dose distrl-butions for the IIK populatlon as a whole or to the populatfon

of selected areas are not developed. A further paper in this seminar w111

deal ¡¡lth thfs aspect of the work (7).

SURVEY TECHNTQUES

The natfonal survey was carried out entfrely by post on a representatLve

sample of all IJK dwelllngs. Gamma-ray dose rates and radon gas concentratfons
r¡rere measured ln over 2r000 dwelllngs with llthir:n fluoride TLD-100 and

diethylene glycol bis(a11y1 carbonate) polper (CR-39) etched-track dosemetèrs

respectlvely. The gamma reys lrere neasured for six nonths and the radon for
two consecutive slx-month perlods (8), Both types of passlve dosemeter rdere

extensively callbraled and tested before use (9, 10). AddiÈtona1 infornation
relatfng to type of dr¡elling and líving hablts of the occupants was obtained

from a questionnaire, which particlpants \{ere asked to complete et the end of
the survey perlod.

In contrast, Èhe regional surveys Lnvolved a vlsit to each dwe1llng during
which measurements Lrere made of gamrna-ray dose rates, radon concentratfon,
radon and thoron decay product concentratLons and ventllatlon rate (5).
Passive radon detectors were left at the tine of the vislt and replaced after
sfx nonths so that the average levels of radon over a full year could be

deternined. Detalls of type of dwelllng and llving hablÈs were'a1so

recorded.

SA}ÍPLE SIZE A}ÍD OVER¡LL RESI]LÎS

A total af 21519 householders agreed to partfcfpate in the natlonal survey.

This figure represenÈs a posicive response f,ron just over half the

householders approached. The percentage of particfpants fa1l1ng to complete

the year-long survey perlod because of moving house, lllness, or oÈher reasons

I^laS L2"Á.

As of l l,farch 1985 the resul.ts fron over 11900 households are avallabfe.
The relevant, va.lues of the paraueters of lnterest, are given ln Table 1. Ttre

means and the ratlos between the llvlng areês and.bedrooms are slmllar, to .Êhe

early results previously reported (5). The livfng 4rea to bedroom fatíos are
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about 1.1 and 1.4 for gamma-ray dose rate and radon concentration
respectively.

TA3LE 1

Up-to-date results frorn the national survey

Parameter
Radon concentratfon

(Bq n-3 ¡

Llving area Bedroon Living area Bedroom

Gamrna-ray dose rate
(pcy n-I ln air)

Arithnetlc mean

GeometrLc mean

Geometric standard
devlatlon
Nunber of dwe11lngs
in sanple

o.062

0.058

1.5

0.057

0.053

1.5

25

15

2.6

18

l1
2 5

1,984 1,953 L,962 L,954

Over 800 dwellings have been visited ln the course of the reglonal surveys.
the speclflc areas covered were Ln south-west England (parts of Cornwall and

Devon), SouÈh trlales (Swansea), central Engllsh uplands (parts of Derbyshire
and Yorkshtre), and south-west and northern Scotland (parts of Dunfrfes and

Galloway, Granpian and Hlghland reglons). The areas surveyed were ldentiffed
from geological data as being llkely to have above-average concentrations of
natural radlonuclídes in Èhe ground because of the presence of, for example,

lgneous rocks or uranfferous llmestone. The samples of dwelltngs ere

therefore not representatlve of the whole regions. The results are shown in
Table 2.

TABLE 2

Llving area results fron actfve surveys fn selecÈed areas

Areas
of

Nunber of
dwelllngs

VenÈ.
rate

(AGr)

Gamma-ray
dose rate
(pGY n-I
1n aÍr)

Radon
collc.

(Bq n-¡

Radon decay
product conc.

) {tm¡*

Thoron decay
product conc.

( nlr¡¡ *

Cornwall
Devon
S¡^ransea
Central
uplands

Scotland

329
150

7

150
L70

2.0
1.8
r.2

1.9
1.8

0.10
0.10
0 .06

0.05
0 .08

390
2LO
I4

180
42

T7
11
0.8

NM

3.6
0.7

1.1
L.9

7.8
2.9

*At the prevalling ventilation rate
NM = not measured
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REPRESENTATIVENESS OF NATIONAL SA},fPLE

The sample of dwellings for the natlonal survey can readily be ínspected to
see wheÈher lt 1s truly representatlve of the housing stock of the IJK or
r¿hether 1t ls blased because of some self-selectlon mechanism among

partlclpants. There are two readlly-avaflable checks, one by house type and

the other by date of consÈructÍon, r^rlth data from the General Household Survey

for the IIK as the reference dl.stributlon (I1). The checks do show some bias
towards detached and seml-detached dwellings aÈ the expense of terraced houses

and dwelllngs in nultl-occupancy bufldlngs (see Table 3). The small bias
according to date of constructlon ls to be expected frour Èhe blas by house

Èype. Terraced houses are predorninantly older (632 butlt pre L944, 407" pte
1919) and detached houses predomfnantly ne\rer (60% built post 1945, 37% post
1965). The results wlll be assessed to see 1f these blases are 1lkely to
dístorÈ the final outcone of the survey, and any dlstortlon wllL be corrected
durlng Èhe flnal analysls.

TA3LE 3

Representatlveness of natlonal sample

By type of dwelling
Sample sLze 2rL99

By age of dwelling
Sarnple sl-ze 1,892

TyPe Reference
7.

Sanple
/"

Butlt Reference
7"

SanpLe

DeÈached house
Se¡ol-detached house
Terraced house
Purpose-bullt flat
Converted flats
0thers

L7
31
32
L4

5
I

24
39
24

9

3

1

25
25
26
24

Pre 1919
19L9-L944
L94s-L964
Post 1965

22
24
26
28

RXGIONAL VARIATIONS

In a previous paper (5) the available data r¡rere examlned for dlfferences
between the four countries that nake up Èhe UK, and the conclusi.on r¡as drawn

that there \¡tere no substantlal radiological differences betr¡een then. Ihe
increased number of result.s make it posslble to repeet the exercise for thís
seminar and to conslder much smaller geographtcal regions. Included this tlne
were the capltal ciÈies of each country, Èwo contrastlng geological reglons
(1n south-west England the countles of Cornwall and Devon; in eastern England

the counties of Norfolk and Suffolk) and Aberdeen city. The latter is of
particular interest since it 1s often called the radloactive city, being pre-
dominantly built of granite (2). The results are shown in Table 4 in terms of
the arfthmetic means.
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TASLE 4

Mean ganrne-ray dose rates and radon concentratlons by region

Reglon Number of
dwellings

Gauma-ray dose rate
(pGy n-I fn air)

LivLng area Bedroom

Radon concentration
(Bq n-e ¡

Living area Bedroom

Nurnber of
dwellings

London
Edtnburgh
Cardlff
Belfas t
South-west
England*

Eas tern
England*

Aberdeen

r22
6

10
3

50

95
9

0 .050
0.069
0.064
0.069

0.069 0.061

0.047
0.069
0.066
o.042

r23
7

10
3

10
L2
18
I

L2
15
32
11

73 57

0.051
0.087

0.046
0.072

47

100
I

24
L6

16
9

*Cornwall and Devon
*Norfolk and Suffolk

In some cases the sarnple stze fs sti1l quite snall and Èhls lirnfÈs the
preclslon of the estimates of the means. Nevertheless there are obvLous

dlfferences fn both gaurna-ray dose rates and radon concentrations. Ttre

gamma-ray dose rate ls generally lower in London than in the cltles of
Edlnburgh, Cardfff and Belfast. London is built nafnly wlth brick from the
underlyfng clay: the other cftles are bullt nalnly wfth the new red sandstone

or mudstone whleh underlle then (12). The highest value fs for Aberdeen cfty.
The t\to county reglons show differences Ln gamna-ray dose rates: the
predonfnantly chalk and clay soils of eastern England are reflected fn lower
values than Èhose found over the predonfnately granfte and old red sandstone
rocks of south-west England.

The uuch wlder and more skew dfstrlbutions for radon concentraÈLons nake

comparison bet¡¿een the Èowns with only snall samples difficult. All that can

be said about the radon concentratlons fn Edlnburgh, Cardiff and Belfast is
that they do not dlffer much from the natlonal values. Radon concenErations
ln London are about half Èhe natlonal values, in easÈern England about equal

to then, and nearly three Èímes greaÈer in south-west England. The reasons

for thls pattern are the combination of the radionuclide content of the ground

and its perneabillty. London clay ls fairly 1ow in radionuclides and

inpermeable; the chalks and glacial deposiÈs of eastern England, though low

in radlonuclldes, are faírly porous; the granites and, to a lesser degree,
the o1d red sandstones of south-west England are both faÍr1y high ln radio-
nuclides (13) and exÈensively fractured and weaEhe.red.
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The results for Aberdeen clty, although few ln number, are interesting.
Actfve surveys in 9 different dwelllngs gave sfuo1lar results to the passive

survey: tn ltving areas, the mean gamnra-ray dose rate was 0.074 pGy h-I 1n air
and the radon concentretfon was 21 Bq ¡-3. The reason for the above-average
gaÍma-ray dose rate ls of course the use of granfte es a bulldfng naËerfal.
The reason why the radon concentratfons ere not also hlgher than average is
not completely clear, but several reasons can be suggested: the relatlve
lnperroeabllity of the Aberdeen granite; higher levels of Èhorium rather than
uranlum; dffferenÈ constructfon Èechnlques resulting ln greater underfloor
ventilation.

EFFECf, OF HEATING AND OTI{ER FACIORS

As an example of the type of detalled fnforuation whlch wltl be available
fron a full analysis of Èhe questionnalre, Table 5 glves a breakdor^rn of the

types of heating used in the ltvfng area of Lr975 dwellfngs durfng the winter
months. Such lnformatlon w111 be considered wiÈh the measured radfation
values to test for the exÍstence of correlations. In the same dwellfngs
durlng Èhe same period, L1542 (78"Á) had some forn of heatfng fn the bedrooms.

The type of heatlng has a ¡narked effect on the ventílatlon rate and hence

on the concentratlons of radon and Ëhe equllibrfun between radon and lts
short-llved decay products. Other parameters to be analysed fron the
questionnalre lnclude the type of bulldtng naterlals, the wfndow and fnÈernal
door-openLng hablts, the heatfng patterns, and the use of secondaty glaztng.

TASLE 5

Llvlng area heating durlng the wÍnter months

Type of heatlng Percentagel

Open ffre
Closed coal or wood fire
Gas fÍre (nornal flue)2
Gas flre (balanced flue) 2

Electric or portable
Central heating
None

16
6

30
8

11
55

0 3

lThe s,-m exceeds LOO% as some dwellings have more than one type.
2A normal flue draws air froro inslde the roou and increases the venÈllation
rate: a balanced flue draws air from outside the house and does not affect the
ventilaÈlon rate.
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ACIIVE SURVEYS

The data from the actlve surveys ln the regLons are more detailed than

those from the natlonal survey and a full analysis wi1l slgnlficantly
facllitate an understandlng of the factors lnfluencing exposure 1n dwellings,
and also provide the fnformation necessary to quantify various relationships.

One of the nore lnportant pleces of lnfornatfon needed Èo fnterpret fu1ly
the results of passfve radon detectors ls the equillbrium facÈor betr¿een radon

and 1Ès short-l1ved decay products. Prellmlnary analysls of the actlve survey
data has allowed an average equlltbrir¡n factor of about 0.35 to be estinated
for IJK dwelllngs at the everage ventllatlon rate of abouÈ 1.9 alr changes per

hour prevailÍng at the tlure of measurement. This conflrurs the suggestion made

elsenrhere Èhat at hlgher ventilaÈlon rates there is lfttle plateout (14), the
equflfbrium factor of 0.35 being close Èo the theoretlcal maximnm (15).

SUMMER AND WINTER VAI,UES

The use of t¡¡o sets of passfve radon dosemeÈers to monltor drsellings ln the
reglons for a complete year allows seasonal variatlons to be deÈernined.
Durlng the heating season, Èaken as Èhe monÈhs of October to March lnclusive,
one exPects the ventllation rate to be appreclably lower than during the
non-heatlng season. This expectatlon should be reflected in the radon concen-
traËions, and an analysls of the resulÈs for some d¡uellings in a granlte area
of south-west Eng1and, wfth above-average lndoor concentratlons of radon, does

indeed shol¡ such a patternS the arlthnetfc mean radon concentratlons in
wfnter are nearly twice the su¡nmer concentratlons (see Table 6). Thfs is a

higher ratio than that found Ln predonlnantly clay and peat regions of anoÈher

country (16). It will be fnstructlve to see the ratfos in UK areas wlth
dlfferent geology.

TABLE 6

Mean radon concenÈratl.ons fn dwelllngs* Ln wfnter and sumner (Bq u-3 )

Room Sunner trrrinter Sumrner/ltrlnter Ratlo

Llvlng area
Bedroou

280
L7L

545
320

0.51
0.53

*For 40 dwellings ln south-west England

YEARLY RÁDON CONCENTRÁTIONS

The use of passive radon dosemeters for a conplete year in the reglonal
surveys also facLlitates the estinatlon of the annual arithrnetic mean. DurLng

surveys, the window of the room being st.udied is opened Ëo the first positlon
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(the snallest flxed openlng) so as to ensure that ventilatfon is predomfnantly
with the outslde afr and not r¿1th air from elsewhere wtthin the dwelling.
Thls raeans that the radon concentratlons measured at the tfrne of the surveys
underestfnate the concentratfons nornally experLenced by the occupants during
Èhe wlnter months when wfndorss r¿fll nornally be shut. An examlnatÍon of the
data for a granÍte region sho¡vs this to be the case: the nean radon
concentratlon at the tlne of sanpllng rùas 390 Bq m-3, whereas the annual mean

for Ehe same dwelllngs measured wlth passfve dosemeters for the whole year 
'^ras

520 nq 6-3. It is antlcipated that sfnllar differences wlll be seen in the
results of active and passive measurenents from other regions.

CONCT,USION

The fu1l analysls of the data, whfeh is currently ln progress, will
fncrease knowledge and understandfng of radfatlon exposure in dwelllngs. It
wlll enable better estimaÈes Èo be nade of the means and ranges of exposure of
the population Èo radl-atlon of natural origin. It r¡f11 show the percenEage of
dwelllngs that ulght exceed any future guldelines on indoor exposure to
natural radiatfon ln llK dwelllngs and lndlcate those regions of the country
where reuedlal and preventlve actLons night be required.
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